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89 AUG - 7 AH 9: 46 
David S• Hodgson 
~80 Fult6n"street l3B 
Brookl'yn, NY 11217 
. i 
August 1, 1989 · 
·,Honorable Claiborne Pell 
;\>s:R;;..33'5. Russell senate Office Building 
·· .. ·.;~.ashington," DC 2os10".73901 · · 
Dear Senator Pell: 
, J; am writi~g to express my outrage. at the current, uprb~r .over 
:,;~~i~:tiona~ Endowment f o:; the Arts fundin9,. . . As Chainn~I1 ;.of . thfl 
''.SUbcommittee on Education, Arts and Hµmanities, I am sure you ai:-e 
... '.~ware of the value of many different art +orms created by ban array' 
$~~"~f ,~lffere11t cultures and availabl.e to an even wi9.e:r audienc~: 
''this, oppor·:tunity to experience .is not only what· is· great about 
. arti~tic endeavors, but one o( the most valued and unique.;.,aspects 
of·" life in a democracy. · ··. ..· ·· ... 
I can only hope that the current legislation introduced by Jesse 
Helms is shelved, tabled or killed in conference. I hop,e you wilr 
do whatev.er is in your power to keep this type of reactionary 
c~nsorshi:J?; from becoming law. ;. . 
We have just finished eight years of White House indiff~rence 
towards so many of the crucial issues facing our society· (,:the Drug .... 
Epidemic, . the AIDS Epidemic, the continual decline Qf · our . 
"environment) , and now a few extremist zealots want to carry 6h this 
.. tradition ofr,· ignorance and stifle our creative ar~ists and· 'the 
... institutions that support them :because o·f homophobia' or rel,:·igious 
. insecurities. Adolf Hitler did this very thing. ··;;.·· .. · 
·Where is ·the soul of any country, people or socie"~y >bet't.e~ 
reflectedh arid preserved than in our art? Better'':::' "that· (the 
. government not fund any artistic endeavor than run the risk of' 
.sanitizing the personal expressions of, painters, photograp}:iers, 
qomposers and choreographers. · 
I am ashamed for my coµntry. 
Thank you for your attention. . ' ' 
